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alremly diminished one-half, in the number of its
attemlantz.. In Such an undertaking, there can
be no rrrmnnent co-operation between Evangel-
ical Christians, and Unitarians, Universelists, et
1(1 o ?mu- IrnkS.

'NEW YORK
For the present season, no great stringency is

anticipated in the Money Market, for the supply
promises to be equal to the demand, at low rates.
The Dry•Goods business is about over for the
Spring, and there is but little speculative move-
ment in any directio.n.

In this great city, one is never safe from the
snares laid for the unwary. A concern has been
in existence for some time, styled " Smith's City

Express Post,"which did a considerable amount of
business, but at last the discovery has been made
that it is altogether unreliable, and that letters
containing money, or other articles of value,
never reach their destination through this chan-
nel. The authorities are endeavoring to bring
the proprietors to receive the reward of their
deeds,

Barnum is agaih before the public, having sat-
isfied the claims of creditors, and is making ar-
rangements for the importation of a celebrated
Operatic Troupe from Europe, at great expense.
The ruling passion of former days has not died
out in his bosom ; he still looks upon the public
as his dupes, and is as ready as ever to profit at
their expense and boast of it afterwards, as in the
case of the alleged Negro Nurse of Washington,
and the Fremont Woolly Horse, to say nothing of
Tom Thumb and various other enterprises.

Commodore Vanderbilt has had his patriotism
aroused in behalf of the American steamship en-
terprise, and has given notice that he will soon
run a weekly line of steamers to Europe, to re-
trieve the honor of the American Marine abroad.

The doings of the British Cruirsra in the Gulf of
Mexico, have been the subject of much remark in
commercial circles for thelast few days ; and not
a few fiery spirits are looking forward tothe pos-
sibility of a collision with the mother country,
as a most desirable consummation. But it is not
at allprobable that their expectations will be re-
alized, or that they will be called to perform
deeds of noble daring on the tented field or ,4 on
the rolling deep," to avenge the,injuries of an
insultedflag.

Ex- President Monroe died in this city, poor,
and his remains have lain to this day in the vault
of a private family.. Bat Virginia has asked per-
mission to carry the bones of one of her distin-
guishid eons to her capital, that she may honor
them with a fitting monument. The request has
been granted, and the removal will soon take
place.

The Sabbath Movement is making decided pro-
gress, This is owing no doubt, in great part, to
the cooperation of responsible laymen and the
city authorities, along with the ministrations of
the clergy. Indeed, the effects of the laterevival
may have aided greatly in preparing the way for
this work, even among those who may still be
strangers to the power of grace on their hearts.
For it cannot be doubted that many reputable
men of the world exhibit more than usual serious-
ness, and that even many wicked and abandoned
have some consciousness of thepresence and power
of that God, whom they so grievously offend.
The crying of the Sabbath newspapers has been
stopped, and the consequence has been a quiet
Sabbath, such as has not been experienced for
many years.

The Inebriate Aaylum has at last found a loca-
tion In Binghampton, the people of which have
donated two hundred and fifty acres of land val-
ued at $26,000 to the object. The corner stone
of the buildings will be laid in June. The dis-
cussion of the propriety of such an institution
awakened great attention throughout the State,
and much liberalitiwillbe expected inputting it
intosuccessful operation. But while endeavoring
to repair the ruins of drunkenness, unceasing
efforts are, to be made to remove the cause, a more
than Herculean work.

Bishop AfarJuane has been making applications
to the benevolent of his denomination for aid in
the completion of the new buildings at Kenyon
College, Ohio. This institution is more prosper-
ous as to students and religious character than at
any previous period of its historX, and' cones.
quently Its patrons have the greater encourage-
ment to come to its aid in the time of need.

To-close his life in quiet and retirement does
not seem to have been appointed for the noted
Rev. S. H. Cox, .I),D. The Doctorate still clings
to him, notwithstanding the fact that he styled
such titles aemi-lunarfardela, by way of express.
iog his contempt for them. A few years ago he
resigned his pastoral charge in Brooklyn and
retired to a picturesque ruralretreat nearOwego,
N. Y., called by him 4, Vesper Cliff," expecting
to end his days in retirement amid the quiet
beauties of nature ; but soon he is at the head of
Ingham University, laboring with might and main
for its success. And now he is called to the pas.
torate of the Spring Street Presbyterian church
in this city, where he will probably soon be labor-
ing in his own characteristic way as in days of
yore.

The Fulton Street day Prayer-Meeting is to be
continued throughout the year, and is now recog-
nized as a permanent institution. The attend-
ance, even now, is very large, and the results are
cheering.

PHILADELPHIA
Warned. iby the past, the people of this city

dread any I thing approaching in the smallest
degree to a riot. Therefore considerable appre-
hensions were entertained that an Unfortunate
Collision between some of thepolice and a German
Military Company returning from the celebration
of a German festival, might lead to the result so
much dreaded. But the promptness and wisdom
of the Mayor restored quiet, and allayed appre-
hension.

The _episcopal Convention of the State of Penn-
sylvania, was in session in this city last week.
The greater matter of interest before that body
was theelection of an assistant Bishop, on account
of the extent of the diocese and the impaired
health of Bishop Potter. Both parties, the High
and Low Church, were mustered,in full strength,
each anxious to succeed in electing its own
candidate. Previous to the election, the salary,
after much discussion, was fixed at $3,500
per annum, to be raised by an assessment of
six per cent. to every congregation in the State,
on the salary paid the pastor of such congre.
gation, but in no case to exceed thirty-sevezr
and a half cents to each communicant. The
salary of Bishop Potter is $4,000 and traveling
expenses paid. From thefirst, the leading candi-
dates were the Rev. Dr. Bowman, of Lancaster,
the choice of the High Church, and theRev. Dr.
Vinton, of Boston, the choice of the Low Church,
though several others were voted for. At length
after sixteenballots, Dr. Bowman was elected by
a mejority of a very few votes.

.The Religious Interest continues to make most
decided advances among the 'firemen. As many
as eight or ten prayer•meetings, in as many ea-
gine houses, are maintained among them.

An Association has been fornied, called: The
Philadelphia IlliniBterial Union, to inclittle ministers
of all Evangelical ohurches in this city, who sign
the constitutinn. The object is the cultivation of
fraternal feeling among the members. The meet-ings will be held.„on the first Tuesday.,Of, each
month at 10 o'clock A. M. ; and nothing ofAi.' sea-
tarian or political character is to be introdped.
Tho session of each meeting is lithited to ohe

and a half. After a protracted delete as to the
exact meaning of the term "Evangelical," it was
determined that what is generally known as the
Apostles' Creed, should be the basis of union.
Certainly this basis cannot he charged with de-
nominational exclusiveness.

Ecclesiastical
Mr. SAMUEL M. SHARP, a licentiate of the

Presbytery of Steubenville, was ordained
as an Evangelist, to become a missionary
to South America, by the Presbytery of
Steubenville, on the 20th ult. In the
services of the ordination,Rev. Dr. Beatty
presided, proposed the constitutional ques-
tions, and offered the ordaining prayer;
Rev. W. S. Plumer, D.D., of the Western
Theological Seminary, by invitation of
Presbytery, preached the sermon ; and
Rev. H. B. Chapin, pastor of the church,
delivered the charge to the Evangelist.

Rev. SAMUEL PATTERSON was installed
pastor of the congregation of Deersville,
on the 25th day of May, by a committee'
of the Presbytery of Steubenville. In
the installation services, Mr. Herron
preached the sermon, and Mr. Brown pro-
posed the constitutional questions and de-
livered the charges tothe pastor and peo-
ple.

Rev. JAMES W. ALLISON having engaged
to supply the churches of Arcola andTus-
cola, Coles County, Illinois, his Post
Office address will be Arcola, Illinois.

Rev. Wm. ATKIN'S Post Office address is
changed from McConnellsville, Ohio, to
West Liberty, Va.

Rev. JOHN W. MARTIN'S Post Office address
is changed from Glasgow, Ohio, to Doe
Run, Chester County, Pa.

Mr. SHELDON JACKSON, a graduate of the
last class of Princeton Theological Semi-
nary, was ordained as an Evangelist on
the sth inst., by the Presbytery of Albany.
Messrs. S. G. VISSOHER, J. W. M. FARN-
HAM, and J. W. LARtmos.F., students of
the same Seminary, were at the same
time licensed to preach the Gospel. Mr.
JAcKsox expects soon to depart for the
field assigned him, as a missionaiy among
the Choctaw Indians.

Mr. A. A. E. TAYLOR was ordained and in-
stalled pastor of the Portland Avenue
church, Louisville, By,, by the Presby-
tery of Louisville, on the 6th inst.

Rev. Dr. KIRKPATRICK, Editor of the
Southern Presbytgrian, has received a
call from the Second church, Mobile,
Alabama.

Mr. Daus M. CHANEY. was ordained and
installed pastor of the churches of St.
Thomas and Dover, by the Presbytery of
Lafayette„ at its late meeting.

Mr. A. O. FORBES was ordained to the work
ofthe Gospel Ministry, as a missionary to
the Sindwich Islands, by the Presbytery
of Philadelphia on the sth ult.

Rev. JEPTHA HARRISON, D.D., having ac-
cepted an invitation to supply the An.
gusta and Auxvasse churches, has re-
moved from Burlington, lowa, to Fulton,
Missouri.

Rev. J. F. Smut( was installed pastor of
the church of Richmond, Ind., on Wed-
nesday evening, the sth ult., by -the
Presbytery of Whitewater.

Rev. T. E. HUGHES, Jr., of the Presbytery
of Oxford, has received and accepted a
call from the church of Springdale, Ham-
ilton County, Ohio.

Rev. G. S. PLUMLEY was installed pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, Metuohin,
N. J., on the 28th of April, by a com-
mitte of the Presbytery ofElizabethtown.

Rev. B. B. STOCKTON desires to be ad-
dressed at Jersey Oity, New Jersey.

Rev. J. W. DRAKE, formerly of Marysville,
Ohio, has taken charge of the church at
Muncie, Ind. Correspondents will please
note the change.

Rev. W. L. BRECKI-NRIDGE, RD., has, on
account of ill health, resigned the paste.
rat charge of the First Presbyterian
church of Louisville, Ky.

Messrs. F. PEATIsoN and J. A. WALKER
have been licensed to preach the Gospel
by the Presbytery of South Carolina.

Rev: JAMES nanoLs has removed from
Geneseo, N. Y., to Rochester, N. Y., to
take charge of the Female Academy there.

Messrs. J. T. Knxeri and T. M. licrorms
have been licensed to preach the Gospel
by the Presbytery of Oxford. •

Rev. MILES T. MERWIN'S Post Office ad-
dress is 519 Wood Street, Philadelphia.

Rev. H. W. SMULLER was installed pastor
of the Gilead church, Cannel, N. Y., on
the sth inst.

Rev WILLIAM REED'S Post Office address
is changed 'from Marietta, Washington
County, Ohio, to Malta, Morgan County,
Ohio.

Rev J. M. JAMESSON'S Post Office address
is changed from Marengo, Illinois, to Be-
loit. Wisconsin.

Rev. FRED. MONOD, ofParis, France, has
liad conferred on him, by Washington
College, Bt., the degree of D. D.

Rev. ALEXANDER RENTODL, ofManor Cun-
ningham, Strabane, Ireland, has had con-
ferred on him, by Washington College,
Pa., the degree• of D. D.

Rev. J. W. MOCLUSKY'S Post Office address
is changedfrom Cascade, Dubuque Coun-
ty, lowa, to Camden, Carroll County, In-
diana.

Messrs. ALEXANDER SCOTT and JOHN S.
WINER, students of Princeton Theolog.
ical Seminary, were licensed to preach the
Gospel by the Second Presbytery ofPhil.
adelphis, on the 14th ult.

Rev. J. B. STEWART has received a call
from the church of Oxford, Ohio. •

Prof. CHARLES ELLIOTT, of Miami Univer-
sity, has been ordained by the Presbytery
of Oxford.

Bar the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Testimony of Respect.
At a special meeting of the members of Tran-

sit Lodge No. 526 I. 0. of 0. F. of Pennsylva-
nia, the following proceedings were enacted rela-
tive to the death or Lafayette Morris;

WHEREAS, It has pleased Gods in his myste-
rious providence, to remove from us, by pro-
tracted illness, our dearly beloved P. G., Lafayette
Morris; therefore,

Resolved, That in this dispensation of Provi-
dence we recognize the hand of Him that doeth
all things well; and though in his death we have
lost a true friend, yet while we mourn his loss,
webelieve his change is for a better world, where
parting is known no more.

Resolved, That our sympathies be extended to
the widow of our departed brother.

Resolved, That asa mark of respect, we all at-
tend his funeral,, and wear the customary badge
of mourning thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
sent to the family of our (imaged brother, and
printed in the Greensburg Herald, Pennsylvania
Argus, and Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.,

JOHN S. Moans,
• .. JoszAn HAHVNY, Committee.

- W. P. HONED,
Murrysville, May 16, 1858.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
For the Preebytovian Danner and Advocate

Pastoral Relation Dissolved.
On Tuesday, May 25th, a special meeting

of the New Lisbon Presbytery was held in
Yellow Creek church.

Joseph M. Thompson, Esq., from Doe
Run congregation, appeared, bearing from
that congregation a unanimous call for the
pastoral services of Rev. John W. Martin,
pastor of the former church. Parties were
heard, the pastoral relation was dissolved,
and Mr. Martin dismissed, with credentials,
to join the Newcastle Presbytery. His ad-
dress is therefore changed from Glasgow,
Ohio, to Doe Run,Chester County, Pa.

Glasgow, 0
, May 27, 1858.

The General Assembly of 1858.
BLNVENTIEI AND LAST DAT—Tuesday,

May IS.
The AsSembly was opened withprayer by the Moderator.
The Minutes of the previous day were read and ap-

proved.
The order of the day, to wit: the proposed establishment

of a Board of Missions in New Orleans, was taken up.
Dr. Palmer spoke forcibly and at length in favor of the

project.
Dr. Musgrave opposed it, on grounds of financial inability.
An amendatory resolution, for inquiring into and report.

fug upon toe ways and means of increasing the efficiency of
missions on ourcountry's frontiers was offered.

Theresolution was adopted as an amendment, and then,
on motion, the whole matter was referred to the next Gen-
eral Assembly.

The eppe.l of the Presbytery of Kaskaskia against a de.
.;!sloe of the Synod of Illinois, wag then taken up.

➢r. Uaird moved that the appeal be dismissed, and it was•:arrled.
A vote of thanks was adopted to Rev. It. A. Delaney, and

the Committee of Arrangements for their indefatigable
labors in securing return tickets for members.

Dr. .Breekhirldge moved a vote of thanks to the citizens
of New urleans in gentral, for their exceeding kindneee and
hospitality.

.ur, Palmer replied, on behalf of the citizens;in a few brief
and glowing worth, that the citizens bed looked forward to
this assembly with extraordinary anticipations ofpleasure,
and that they have not been disappointed He said, fromevery family altar, prayers and blessings will follow the
membere to their homes.

Dr. Breckinridge moved s vote of thanks to the Mayor of
the city for securing the quiet of the Assembly.

Lr. rireokinridge moved a vote of thanks to the public
press—" the greatest power in the world,"—for their extra-
ordinary courtesy and justice. lie said, I have already
avowed MS, terror of types, lampblack and sweet oil; and
moat say we owe them more than eals be expressed, for
reporting, as our speechee, better things than we said, and
suppressing many things which we ought not to have said.Judicial case No. 1,. was then taken up, referring to the
Rev. Geo. IL Thatcher. Therecommendation of the Judicial
Committeethat the casebe dismissed, was adopted.

Overture No. 20, from the minutes of the last Assembly,
requesting action of the Assembly in reference to the man-
agement of ecclesiastical property, and referred from thatAssembly to the present, was then taken up, and was sent
down to the Presb,yt.ries with instructions to send up their
opinions to the next Assembly.

Tho Report of the Synod of Philadelphia, orderingrevision
of theaction in several particulars, was read end adopted.

On motion the Bills and Overtures were taken up In their
order.

Overture No. 11, in reganl to changing the members of
certainPresbyteries, resulted in creating the Presbytery of
Omaha, and the Synod of Nebraska,

Overture No. 13,.. in referenceto the &mission of the minis-
terlal office. A minute was sent down to the Presbyteries,
for them toanswer whether the office is not perpetual, unless
the minister is deposed.

Overture No. 15,a memorial from Dr.Win M. AWI recom-
mended that the next Fourth of July, Which occurs on the
Sabbath, be observed as a concertof universal prayer,begin-
MIK at 10 o'clock A. M.,precisely, by Cincinnati time, and
coutinuiog one hour. United prayer on that day was
recommended.

Overture N0.17, a petition from. certain Presbyteries in
Alabama, asking that their Synodical relations be changed,
wee granted.

Mr. Morris, from the Special Committee of last night,
reported a Minute for the expression of the opinion,of the
Assembly on the appeal of Mr. Finley.

After some dircuselon, it was laid on the table, and a sub•
stitute, by Dr. Palmer, was introduced. Flue was likewise
laid on the table, together with a great variety of substi-
tutes, amendments, and motions. Finally the Substitute of
Dr. Palmtr was taken up and adopted by 84 yeas to 47 nays.

Mr. Ilynee gave notice of a protest against the tuition in
the appeal of the Presbytery of Kaskaskia from the Synod
of Illinois. At a later stage of the proceedings, he declined
to furnish a written protest, but asked that it be recorded
in the minutes that be entered his protest to the judgment
of the Assembly, without entering into his reasons for so
doing.

Mr. Adams asked leave to join in the protest with Mr.
Hynes.

Mews. Rice, Bedinger and Smylieread a protest dissent-
lug from the judgmentof the Aesembly in the matterofthe
Appeal of Robert S. Finley.

Both pMtests were ordered to be placed on the minutes of
the Assembly.

On motion of Dr. Junkin, it was resolved that this Gen-
eral Assembly be now dissolved, and that another General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church be called to meet at
Indlitnapolls,in the State of Indiana, onthe Third Thursday
of May, 1659, at 11 o'clock A. M.
. The Moderator said:

BELOVED Banana wag with deep humility and self.
distrust that I took upon me this honorableand mcstiabori-
one office. •I came here from the most distant West to meet
othersfrom the North, the Bast, and the South. Now the
hour for parting has some. We will once more lift up our
voices in a hymn of praise, we will approach the Throne ofGrace, and then separate, and go to our distant homes, and
to our several fields of labor—some to the mountains, some
to the valleys, and some to the places beyond the seas.
Wherever we may go, we shall carry with us the grateful
remembrance of this blessed re-union, and whether we may
make our sepulchre on the mountain tops, in the smiling
garden, on the desolate path, or in the boom of the ocean,
we part with the hope of a blessed meeting at the last in
mansions prepared by our Saviour in hie Father's house.If, in presiding over your deliberations, I have wounded
or done injustice to any brother, / beg him to forgiveme.

Ithank Godfor thepresence of so many in this house, whosegray hairs have given dignity to our assemblage, andpledges
that all should be done with a serious desire to advance the
kingdom of Christ. Bear with me while I say that wherever
we go, we should remember always that we are representa-
tive men. We shall never all meet again. So let us act

.that we may.let our lightso shine before men and glorify our
Father in Heaven.

The Assembly then all roee and sung the Hymn 842
"Blew d be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Chrietian love;"
'Together with the Doxology, which wasfollowed by sprayer
by the Moderator, and the Apostolic benedietbn.

The session terminated precisely at 23 o'clock.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Report of J. D. Williams,

TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-
SIONS, EDUCATION, PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TENSION, AND FUND FOR . SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES, FOR MAY;
1858. •

DOMESTIC MISSIONS
STROH OA PITTSBURGH —Old4:1 Pby: Mansfieldand Pisgah

churches, $15.00. Redstone Pby: Round Rill ch2015;
Sewickley ch, 20.00. Salisbury "P'by: Warren eh, in part,6.00; Pine Run oh, 13.00: Clarion P'by :'Btookevllle ch,
15.07.

SYNOD OF Ausonszev.—Erie P'by: Sturgeonvillech, 6.00.
SYNOD OP WnsELING.—New Lisbon P'by: Hanover oh,

326. Steubenville P'by: Two Ridges oh, 50.00; Itielunond,
8.00. St. Claiming Pin,: Birmingham ch, 6.07.

Syron OP OHIO.- TirOOSIZT P'by:• Green oh, 603; Mar-
shallville eh, 078; Wayne oh, /76; Congress oh, .60.Richland P'by: Alartinshurg ch, 20.75; Mt. Pleasant
6.25, Frederietttown, 13.25.

SYNOD OP NORTEISILN.Limarre —.Fbrt Wayne P'by: Bluff.
ton oh, 8.25.

Misontammen.--John Cowan, dee'd, legacy in part, per
Jacob Alter, ex% 22.50; Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, Monon-gahela City, Pa., 5,00.

EDtICATION
SYNOD OP rirrestrann.—Ohio Ply: Mansfield andPisgah

she, 15.00; Pittbbllrgb Ist eh, 257.31; Centre ch., Male
Benevolent Society, 12.25. Blairsville P'ly: Murreysville
eh. 16.91, Redstone Ply : Long Rua oh, 48.08. SalisburyPly: Glade Run ch, 10.00.

SYNOD OP ALLEOHONY.-411eglumy Ply: Slate Lick ebt27.88; Freeport ch, 19.27; Clintonville ch 8.92; NorthButler ch. 4.07; Ebenezer oh, 2.01; Westminster oh, 17.00.
Braver Pby : Pulaski eh, 4.58; Weet Middlesex eh, 10 00.arson or WEEZLING.—NOW Lisbon Fly: Madison oh,5.00. Washington .I"by Lower Ten Mile oh, 17.50; Forks
of Wheeling, 24.00. Steubenville P'by: Ridge ch, 10.00.St. ClairsvitlePly: Morristownch, 8.00 ; Fairview oh, 6.00.Ovum) or Once Tfooster Pby: Congress ch, 13.46; Ja;lc.-
son ch, 10.00Sugar Creek oh, balance to constitute Rev.A. Hanna, lion. Item., 28.09; Coshocton Pby ; Unity ob,
1650! .Riclikrnd R'by: Sandusky City cb. ,200. Zaue.s-
vale P'by : Zanesville let ch, 12.00; Buffalo ch, 27.00._Marion .rby : Mt. Gilead ch, 2.00; Marseilles oh, 5.50.MilfordCentre, 3.00.

Mrsorttsuzons.—John Cowan, decd, legacy in part, perJacob Alter, eer, 22.50.
PUBLICATION

SYNODor Awnanar,—Brie Georgetown ch. 9.00;
Fairfield oh, 8.00. Allegheny City P1).y: Bharpsborg eh,

64, Allegheny P'hy: Concordch, 7.00; Pleneant Valley
oh, 5.50.

BI3OD OF" Witesurro.—Thishington P'byr Lower TanAllle eh, 2.00.
SYNOD GP Onio.—Wooster P'by : Canal Fulton, 6.00;Chippewa oh; 3.17. Rich/and P'by: aiwannah eh, 3.73;

Ashland oh, in part, 20.05. Zanervale P&p; Newark oh,
9.00.

CHURCH EXTENSION
SYNOD or WErazuno —.Washington P'hy : tower Ten Mile

eh, 2 00. Steubenville P'bg : New BagereinwilA 1,00
&moo or Ooto.—Wooster Fey :.Canal; . ch, 7.71;Chippewa ch, 500 ; Weeder ch, 44 oOr'''L" k°

SUPERANNUATEDRINIE. TERS' FUND
BYNOT, OP PlTTSBORGH.—Mairsvitte Pall':• Unity eh, 40.00
BYPOD or Wnoottno.—,s.{enbenvitier„P'bi: New Hogue

town oh, 1.00.
Torms--Domestio Mission, $2(ti.667: Education, 5868.28;Publication, $93.09; Church leyitension, 139.71; Superan•nuatcd Ministers' Puna, $4l. NrJ. D.'WILLIABIA Rec. AgtPittsburg!, Pa., Nay 31, 11353: 11.4.13.mithlield Street.

getus gitgartmeni,
Washington.

The recent aggressions upon American vessels,
on alleged suspicion of being engaged in the slave
trade, have excited great attention among men of
all parties. The report of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, in the Senate, concerning this
matter, takes high ground. The Committee say
that instead of accepting a simple disclaimer of
intent, as hitherto, we should adopt such meas-
ures as will effectually pat an end to the outrages
forever. They offer resolutions, declaring that
American ships under our flag remain under our
jurisdiction, and that any molestation or visita-
tion of them is an infraction of our sovereignty ;

that theee 11'1:greasier's demand such unequivocal'

explanation from Great Britain as will prevent
their recurrence, and that the action of the Ex-
ecutive be approved and such future legislation
granted as circumstances may require.

The Ocean Mail Appropriation bill was passed
on the 28th ult., by the House. The bill appro-
priates for the service one and a half million dol-
lars, and the vote upon itspassage was 102 to 81.
The Army Appropriation bill was also passed by
precisely thesame vote. The bill contains appro-
priations to the amount of sixteen millions five
hundred thousand dollars.

Both branches of Congress have agreed to the
item in one of the appropriation bills, granting
$lO,OOO for carrying into,effeot the act of admis-
sion of Kansas into the Union.

Mr. J. W. Woloott, who has figured so inglori-
ously in the recent tariff investigation, failed to
appear in the Criminal Court here. His recogni•
zanee, which was oLly a, thousand dollars, was
forfeited.

The postponement of the land sales inKansas
till the let and 15th of November next, has been
officially announced.

Kansas
By. Louis, May 28.—The Jefferson City (Mo.)

correspondent of theRqublican states that a pe-
tition had been received by Governor Stewart,
from a number of citizens of Bates and Cass
Counties, Missouri, asking that measures be ta-
ken for their protection against Montgomery's
Kansas banditti, who had invaded Missouri, com-
mitted various robberies and outrages in the
above named countiee, and were preparing for a
more extensive foray into the State.

The LeavenForth correspondent of the same
paper days that Montgomery's men burnt, the
town of Butler, in Kansas, on the night of the
21st inst.

California.
NEW Yonx„ May 29.—Adviees from Fazio

river confirm the recent accounts of the ex-
traordinary richness of the gold mines there,
and the tremendous rush from all parts ofthe British possessions toward the gold re-
gions. The mines extend over a great expanse
of country, and reach across the lineainto Ameri-
can territory. A steamer, loaded with diggers,
had also sailed from San Francisco for Cape Lu-
cas, Lower California, where she had recovered
thespecie buried there by the captain of the brig
Cornelia, when he scuttled thatvessel.

Advices from Guatemala state that the cholera
was raging with great violence in various parts
of the republic.

Advice's from Nicaragua state that M. Belly,
the French Agent, was negotiating for the transit
route, for which he says 60,000,000 francs are
already subscribed in France.

A British steamer at Greytown,.reports that on
the 25th of April, Col. Kinney made an attempt
to capture Greytown, he having hauled down the
Mosquito and hoisted the Nicaragua flag, and
taken the Mayor,sprisoner. The citizens flew toarms, and also appealed to Capt. Kennedy, of the
Jamestown, for assistance. The assistance was
granted, and five cutters, filled with marines, left
the Jamestown for the shore. Kinney and his
party finally surrendered to Capt. Kennedy, and
were sent to Aspinwall in a British steamer.

E&DVERTIEMBEENT.I
"A GOOD ARTICLE ata fair prioe," and " terms

strictly cash," are the means by which the busi-
ness of J. L. Carnaghan, Allegheny City, has
risen to its present magnitude. Those who are
buying either men's or boys' clothing may find it
their interest to examine his stook and prices.

(ADVERTISEMENT.,

A Minister's Testimony
Hookstown, Beaver Co., Pa., Feb. 6th, 1857

We prefer buying Bcerhave's Holland Bitters
for cash, to save the discount. Hope to send you
soon a recommendation from our Minister, tes-
tifying to its curative powers. (Sighed,)

MOODY SL CAROTHERS
INDIGESTION.

Darne3town, Montgomery Co., Maryland,
Jativary 81st, 1887.

I never felt the benefit ofany medicine so much
as from the bottle of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters
I purchased last Fall. I wish to know where I
can get it, without fear of imposition. (Signed.)

JOSEPH C. DELLETT.
FROM A DRUGGIST.

Apollo, Armstrong Co., Pa., Dec. 15, 1856
Messrs. B. Page, Jr. t Co.:—

Dear Sir.—l purchased one dozen of your
Brerhave's Holland Bitters, from your traveling
agent, which has given great satisfaction in this
section. Send me another dozen, for which I
enclose the money. W. C. Bovenn.

Caurros !—Be careful to ask for Beerhave's
Holland Bitten.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

feDußriszmErnr.]

Ladies and Gentlemen.
We would call your attention to the advertise-

ment of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Reetorative,
whieh appears in the columns of our present
number.

From our long acquaintance with the proprie•
tor, and with numerous individuals who have used
his preparation ,with perfect success for the last
two years, we feel no hesitation inrecommending
the article as superior to any other preparations
new in use for the same purpose, viz.:• for restor.
ing gray hair to its original color, a sure andperfect cure for baldness, and a, never failing
preventive for the falling of the hair.

It is decidedly the bestand most popular in use
for beautifying, preserving, restoring and strength-
ening the hair, relieving diseases of the skin, and
removing sourff, dandruff, and all eruptions and
feverish heat from the scalp

We speak in relation to theabove from what we
know, having been personally acquainted with
numerous persons who have used theRestorative
for the above purposes with the most gratifying
results.

It is not often we notices patent medicine ; in-
deed, we think we have ne‘er puffed one before ;

but Prof. Wood's Hair Restoratiie is something
so superior -to most of the preparations of the
day, that we cannot forbear asking the attention
of our readers to. it.—Cathodic Vindicator.

Sold by . Sao. H. ROME,
No. 140Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

And by all Druggists.

Markets.
Prranuaou, Tuesday, June 1.Ames—Pearls, byte.s4l4. rote, ba53.5e. Bodo Ash, 8.104.e.APeise—Cboice, $3.0Un4.00 per bbl.

BLITT6II AND . Zoos—Butter le retailing in market at81234.16 per lb.; amine in bble and boxes ist 11@12. Eggs,3449c.
Sscox—Conntry is selling at 634 for Shoulders, 7% forSides, and 834 for Hamm. City cored, 7 for Shoulders, 9 for

Bides, and 9 1/ 1.for Rams Sugar cured, 10,.3/4 1.14.Bmice—Small white, 75111.00 per bus.
Clisse6-B@B3§.
DRII6D FRUIT ...Apples, $1.25. Peaches, 315.
DRIED BEEP-11@1234C. by tierce.
Faernetts-45a50e.
Pena-40a80e. for Sum,Shorts,Shipstuffs, and Middlings.FLOUR—From first hands, superfine, $3.25@&40; extra3.75®3.90.Fr0m store, superfine $3.132; extra, $4.000412,and extra flintily. $440@4,50.
Gliiiin--Oats, 27e (Dorn, 43®48e. Rye, 48e. Wheat:70@80e.for Pennsylvania, and 76@95c. for Southern.
Efinimr—s4.oo per bbl.
13Ay—$10.00014 00 per ton.

Lain—Country .I.o®lol/; No.l City, tie.
Lounrs—Common, $9.50a10.00, and clear,$20.00 per U.Mass Poruo—Country packed, $17.00; and city do., $17.50a18,00.
0118—No. 1 Lard. 85e. Linseed, 70c.
Per/am—Red, 28c ; Mined,3oe,andNeshannocks s 35e•

tortign
The steamship Hatnincmia, from Hamburg and

Southampton, at New York, and the Jr:dist', from
Liverpool, at Quebec, bring some news of import-
ance. We give a brief summary

The Parliamentary proceedings are unimpor-
tant. The debate on the Indian bill had been
adjourned till the 18th.

Telegraphic dispatches of later news had been
received. Agusllier bad been relieved, and the
rebels defeated near Futtehgurh with great loss.
The Bheels were also defeated with a loss of five
hundred prisoners. The British loss was seventy.

Telegraphic dispatches from Bombay received.
at Malta, state that Azinghur was relieved'on the

15th of April, by Gen. Lugard, with but a trifling
loss.

Brigadier Seaton defeated the rebels near fat-
tehgurh, killing and wounding three hundred, and
capturing guns and ammunition. A body of
rebels in Maltpoora Mountains were also defeated.
A large body of rebels had also been defeated in
Santpore hills, and five hundred captured. The
British loss was severe, including five officers.

Gen. Rose delayed advance upon Calpee in con-
sequence of the threatened demonstration of the
rebels upon band.

VIBZOIA. —A dispatch says the Montenegrins
beat the Turks, near Grahova, and nearly anni-
hilated their whole force, killing Commander
Kiamil Paella, and capturing all their guns.
The Montenegrins lost two hundred, killed and
wounded. The Turks numbered seven thousand
strong, and the Montenegrins five thousand.

The London Times says a rumor prevails in
political circles concerning the intentions of
France toward Belgium.

oticts,
The SecondPresbyterian oOngregatton will

meetregularly hereafter, on the Sabbath, for public war
ship, at 1034 o'clock d. M., in Masonic Hall, Filth Street,
and at 836 o'clock P. M., in the Piret Presbyterian church,
Rev. Mr. Paxton's. my2B,2t

Presbyterial.
ThePRESBYTERY OF ALLECIIIENY err% will me.t atCross Roads, oa the Third Tuesday of Jams, at 12 o'clock

1d• JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF IiIINTINOTION stands adjournedto meet in the Tyrone Presbyterian church, on the ThirdTuesday (the 16th,) of June, at 10o'clock A. It.

ROBERT lidetitz, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF BLaasvnive stands adjournedto meet at Donegal, on the Third Tuesday of June. at '2o'clock P. M. . JAMESDAVIS, Stated Olerk.
ThePRESBYTERY OF ST. OLAIRSVILLI4 will meet in

the church of Concord,on the Second Tneeday of Tune, atu.o'clock A. M. JOAN MOFFAT, Stated"Clerk.
'The PRESBYTERY OF SPECTBRNVILLB vrlll meet,

agreeably to adjournment, ln the church of gtlll Fork, on
the Fourth Tuesday (224 day,) of June, at 10 o'elmk.A. M.

ROBCRT HEBRON, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF MARION stands adjourned to

hinitin Richland, the Third Tuesday of June neat. at 11o'clock A. hi. D. Zd'Ohlf, hinted Olerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF BEAVER will meet at TittleBeaver, on the Third Tuesday of June next, at 1/ o'clockA. N. D. O. REED, Stated(Berk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF OHIO sill meet In the Centralchurch, Mk/burgh, on the Second Tuesday of Jnne, at 2o'clook-P. M. W. B:MeIIiVAINE, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OP NEW LISBON start&adjournedto meet in the church of Liberty; onthe SecondTnerday of.June,at 12 o'clock M. ROBY. MONSON, S. O.

arrieb.
Henryra O iTonnWedurn.e jedEssaym.extveueoirlat„r of226rthown,b syvnitiee:r .,D ; to MiesCARERWILSON, of New Stanton, Westmoreland Co., Fa

Onthe 6th of Nay;by Rey. P. tfassinger, at the house ofthe bride's father, Hr. Wm. Ressinger i_of St. Louie, M.Wrimum H. RIPPLE to Miss MAOO2B J. Xiamen a, both ofPhiladelphia, Pa.
On Thursday, the 20th Ind.,byRev. A. O. Patterson. D.U.Mr.lawn( PRETCHNAN to Mite RESTER FUMING MARCHAND,daughter of Mr. James Marchand, ofWestmoreland Co., Pa.
In Milford, Pa., at the residence of thebride's mother, onMonday morning, May 17th, by Rev. El. J. Hayter, Mr. N.W. Coramme, of Virginia, son of Rev. N. S. Coes.ling, of

thePresbyterian Church, to MiesBALM Meson Summon', ofthe former place.

hitnaq.
DIED-At his late reeidence, Peach Bottom

York County, Pa., on the 26th of April, Mr.
ALLEN Mumna, in the 74th year of his age.

Disn—At the residence of her father, Chance-
ford, York County, Pa., on the 20th of May, Miss
EZSDIVAL KaLLY, youngest daughter of Mr. Hugh
Bigharth in the 26th year of her age.

.DIED—Ong the 29th of April, near Concord,
Franklin County, PS, Mrs. MARGARET, wife of
Mr. SAMUEL A. JIINIUN, aged 20 years, 3 months,
and 19 days.

DIED—On the 27th of April, at the residence
of her brother, Mr.Robert Peterson, near Shade
Gap, Mrs. A. DIME, of the vicinity of Burnt
Cabins, and late of Path Valley, Pa., aged 62
years and 5 days.

Dun—On the 2d of May inLost Creek Valley,
Major WILLIAn SHARON, a Ruling Elder in the
Presbyterian church of Mitßintown and Lost
Creek.

He was a man very amiable, useful, and
respected in all the relations of life ; faithful and
conscientious in the performance of its duties.
Though his death be a great loss to his family, to
the community, 'and to the Church, yet we doubt
not it was unspeakable gain to himself. Acon-
versation becoming the Gospel of Christ, is the
best evidence of faith in Christ. M.A.

DrßD—Near Connellsville, April 22d, Mr. JOHN
M. Cour, aged about 50 years.

Mr. C. was a native of Germany, whence he
removed in 1833, arriving in Baltimore June 2d
of the same year. His first location in the land
of his adoption was in the region in which he
spent his last days, where he married in 1836.
From being a Roman Catholic, he united with
the Methodist Protestant Church in 1838, and
after a few years, transferred his relations to the
Presbyterian Church, in whose communion be
died. He was a man of real worth. Prudent, of
keen discernment, and of a cast of mind readily
adapting itself to the habits of thought of his.
adopted home, his views were regarded 'with a
respect not often paid to one occupying a similar
position. His religious feelings were his greatest
satisfaction, and surviving friends can cherish
the hope.that to him death has been gain.

Dian—At her residence, in Wells County, In-
diana, on the 3d of May. Mrs. ELIZABETH, wife
of John Johnston, aged 47 years.

Mrs. Johnston was born in Stark County, Ohio
where, in early life, she espoused the cause pi
Christ. Having reamed with 'her husband and
family to this county in its first settlement, she
was one of the first members of the first Pres-
byterian church, in this county; and since its
formation, a consistent and faithful member of
the New Lancaster church. She was eminentfor
her hospitality, and untiring in her efforts to
minister to the wants of the afflicted. W.M.D.

Dixn--In Black Hawk County, lowa, of drop-
sy of the brain, May Ist, 1868, MARTHA EVLIIII,
daughter of Mr. R. B. and Eleanor A. Shannon,
aged 6 years, 7 months, and 26 days.

Mattie was a sweet child; the favorite of her
relatives and companions, and beloved of her
parents. Her sufferings were extreme; she had
nineteen convuh3lons in a single day, and was
cold as clay, except in the region of theheart, for
forty-eight hours before she ceased to breathe.
Then she was plucked as a flower from the gar-
den of the Beloved, to be. transplanted in a
heavenly clime, to bloom in a glorious immor-
tality. The Saviour gathered his lamb with his
arms, and now carries it in his bosom. J.A.C.

Dm—Suddenly, of disease of the heart, on
Sabbath morning, the 9th inst., while preparing
for church, at her residence, in Montgomery Co.,
Md., NM: CHARLOTTZ L. THOMPSON', wife of Mr.
Joseph Thompson, and daughter of the late F. A.
Tschiffely, Esq., of Washington City, D. C., aged
85 years.

She leaves a large and interesting family of
children, a fond husband, and manywarm friends
to mourn her suddenand unexpected death. "It
is the Lord," however, "let himdo what seemeth
him good." May God bless this sudden and sad
affliction to the eternal good of the bereaved hus-
band of the dear, motherless children, and of the
little Presbyterian church of Darnestown, of
which she was a most devotedand active member.
"Watch ye therefore, for ye know not when the
Master of the house cometh, at even, or at mid•
night, or at the cock-crowing, or inthe morning;
lest coming suddenly, he find you sleeping. 'And
what I say unto,

you I say unto all, watch
UZI

Drsn—At her residence in Sharpsburg, on the
Sth of April last, in the 61st year of her age,
Mrs. OLIVIA 8., wife of Dr. V. B. M'Oshan. •

For many years she was a member of the
Church of Christ, and lived as an humble and ex-
emplary follower of Jesus. Her health was for
the most part feeble, and she was often called to
bear affliction at the hand of the Lord; yet she
was patient and submissive. Her end was unex-
pected, yet she was ready. She leaves behind
her, for the consolation of herfriends, the cheer-
ing hope that "all is well." Herearnest prayers
for her children are treasured up, and we trust
will be speedily answered in their conversion to
God.

Dlan—On the morning of the 12th inst., Mrs.
SARAH PABRT, wife of C. 0. Parry, M.D., and
daughter of Mr. John and Eliza Baize% in the
27th year of her nge.

The deceased lay for near ten months in extreme
weakness and suffering in body; yet ever calm,
and often even cheerful in spirit, in prospect of
her departure to that clime where the inhabitants
never say they are sick, and where all tears are
wipedfrom all faces." Under the happy influence
of a Christian home, from a child she grew up in
theknowledge of the Scriptures, and toallhuman
appearance, in the fear of God, and in the love
of the Saviour. Through life, and in all her sick-
ness, she ever seemed to realize that whilstfor her
to live would be Christ, yet to die would be great
gain. In the wonderful goodness and mercy of
the Divine Redeemer, scarce a cloud was ever
permitted to obstruct her spiritual vision; and,
to use her own language, " perfectly happy," she
waited patiently until her change came, " Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord," he. '

JD.M

Dram—Of Consumption, =Wednesday evening,
May 19th, inBebeßehar& Bedford Co., Pa., Dirs.MARY Cram, wife of Mr. John Clark, aged 68
years, and 9 months.

The deceased was delicate in health for many
years, and for the most part of tne last twelve
months, was confined to her room. She bore
her sufferings with Christian meekness, and when
death came, she peacefully yielded her spirit to
that Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ, whom she
loved, and in whose merits alone she trusted, and
in whose serviio she had been faithful for many
years. Mrs. Clark was the mother of ten 'chit-
dean, of whom one is dead; another is pursuing
'his studies in Washington College; two are plead
ing law in lowa City, Iowa; two are' elders
in the Presbyterian church, one in Ebensburg,
Pa., and the other in Schellsburg, Pa.; two
are ministers of the Gospel in the Presbyterian
church, one in Altoona, Pa., and the other in
Landisburg, Pa.; two are daughters, and both
living in Schellsburg, of whom the elder is the
wife of Dr. Ealy, and walking in the steps of her
mother; the other is at home with her father, and
devOtedly engaged in the service of Christ

dROVER AND DAKERtm
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
495 BROADWAY, NEW ,YORK,

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ilQr- These Machines are now justly admittedto be the

best in use for Family Sewing, making a new, strong,
and elasticatitch. which wilt nor rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circular'ssent onapplication by letter.

A liberal discount made to clergymen with famßi es.
split ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NIGW BOOKS JUST RICCIGIVED
BY

.swzrir, te.
BOOKSELLERS. AND IMPORT E5,,."

No. 40 North Sixth Street, Phitadeiphia.
Vol. 7 and 8 Stier's Words of the Lord Jesus; completing

the work.
..

•

"One of the most precious books for the spiritualinter
pretation of the Gospela."—Aammescon Hams.

"Dr; Stier brings to the Exposition of our Lord's Dia.
courses, sound learning, a vigorous understanding, and
quick iacernment; but what is better, he brings also a
devout mind, and ahabit of thought spiritual and deform,
tiatto the truth.".--EVANGELICAL ORRIEITERDOIt.

WI. 4 of the Translation of Bengal's thommt of the NewTestament. Also, afresh supply of the Istand 2d volumes.
Poote's Lectures on the Gospol of Luke. Third edition,

2 vols. At ,myvaluable exposition.
Hackett's Commentary onthe Acts. A new edition,re-

vi'ed and enlarged.
iteld's Collected Writings, with Hamilton's Notes and

Dissertations. Fifth edition.
Constantlyon hand, a large assortment of Standard and

rare Theological Works, for sale at low prices. A complete
catalogue furnishedupon application. mys.ty

PERMANENT OFFICE.—COMPLYING
with the earnest request of hundreds oftheir pa-

tiently
DES. C. M. FITOR AND J. W. SYKES,

Have concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And maybe consulted at their office,
NO. 191 PENN STREST,

OPPOSTit 1.1111 81". CLUB HOTICL,
Daily, (except Sundays) for CONSUMPTIO N. ASTHMA,
DRONGIIITIS and all other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS Dom.
pilcated withor causing Pulmonary Disease, including Ca.
tarrh, Heart Masse, Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

DRS. PITCH A BYRES would state that their treatment
of Consumption is based upon thefeet that thediseaseexiets
in the blood and system at large, both before and during It.
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mw.
chanleal, Ilyglonie and Medicinal remedies to purify the
blood and strengthen the system. With these they use
Medicinal Inhalations, which they value highly,bat only's
palliatives, (having nocarative effect when used alone,) and
Invalids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on anytreatment based upon the plans'.
ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can be
reached in a direct manner by Inhalation," for as before
stated, the seat of the disease tohi theblood and its effects
only fa the lunge.

AP. No charge for consultation.
A lint of questions willbe sent to those wishing to con-

sult us by letter. Jartf

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION•
I. THE OLD RED SANDSTONE:

oa,,
NEW WALES IN AN OLD 'MELD.

Towhich is appended a Series of Geological Papers read be-
fore the Royal Physical Societyof Edinburgh. By RGGII
MILLER, LL.D., author of footprints of the Creator,"
ha. A new, improved and enlarged edition. 12mo.
Cloth. 8/Z.
The new matter in this edition consists of about one hun•dred pageson thefollowing subjects : Geological Evidencesin Favor of revealed Religion; on the Ancient GraywackeRocks or Scotland; On the Rod Sandstone, Marble and

Quarts Deposita of Assynt; On the Corals of the Oolitic
System of Scotland; On the Foselliferons Der lilts of Scot-land. The volume embraces also four additional plates,
several new outs, and an appendix of new notes. New en-
gravings of the previous illustrations have also been made.

",This admirable work evinces talent of the highest order,a deep and healthful moral Meting, a perfect command ofthe finest language, and a beautiful union of philosophy
and poetry "—Prot Booj Billtmao, LLD.

"Mr. Miller's work to a beginner is worth a thousand
didactic treatises."—sir Roderick Murchison.

"Altogether possessing, for arational reader, an interest
superior to that of a novel.-John Pye Smith, LL.D.

I knew not a more fascinating volume in any branch of
British Geology."—G.A. tdanteil,.LL.D.

New editions of the author's other works, via: "My
Schools and Schoolmasters," "Footprints of the Creator,""Testimony of the Hocks," and "First Impressions ofEng-land," may now be had either separately or In uniform seta.

It. OUR LITTLE OW IN HEAVEN:
Edited by the Author of "The Almwell Stories," etc., etc.

18mo Cloth 60 oen. .
This little volume contains a choice collection of pieces in

verge and prose, on the death and future happiness of young
children. Among the authors of the piece. are Longfellow,Wordsworth, Ben Jonson, James Russel Lowell. Mrs.Sigeurney, Tennyson, BryantEase, T. li. Hayly, Whittier,
Nehemiah Adams, Blr William Temple, Jeremy Taylor,
Sprague, Gerald Massey, D. M. Moir, Mrs. Southey. H. P.Gould. Dr.Watts, Dr. J. M. Mason. WilUs,Pierpont, trench,
Btodderd, Mrs. Stowe, Robert Burnt, &c., kc, Anintroduc-
tory article from the pen of Dr. Gumming, of London, pre-
sents a general view of arguments on which the Prote stantOhnroh reate the doctrine of infant salvation.

111. TRUTHS FOR THE TIMES.
By Nehemiah Adams, D.D.

Noirszn Orin.. .
REASONABLENESS Olt PUTURI, ENDLESS PUNISH-

MENT.
Ninon Two.

INSTANTAZIEOLTS CONViItBION" AND ITS OONNILL
lON WITH PIRTY.

Nein= UREA.
JUSTIFICATION AND ITS CONSMENOSS

Price 10 cents each.

MEI
GOULD& LINCOLN,

59 Washington Btrest, Boston.

WOULD YOU READ UNDERSTAND.
ingly ? have • TERBBSTRIAL GLOBRat your side

for reference. The Franklin Globes, 30, 16, 12, 10 and 5inches in diameter, are for sale by the principal Bookseller's.MOORE& NIldR,
Manufacturers,Troy, N.Y.lIDED

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ARK A
halted byall as the best annihilator of the internaldiseases most common to the human Emily, including dye.

peps's, bile Mak headache, and all febrile and inflammatoryinflnenoes., Their operation la simple, harralma, and &Yea
tire.

Bold et the manuOtetorl, No 80 Maiden Lone, New York,
and b 7 all Druggietd, at 26c., 63c.., and $1 per boa. jerrlt

WALL PAPER —SPIIINGATOCIE—NEWPATrZRNS.—FIae Room ind Ban Paper Hang'imp, Spring Styles, Oak, !Rorie, Red, and New Paneling.,
Imitation Wood,km coonitANE,

No: 6 Federal Alle.
N.B.—Experieneed Paper Hangars sent

Stot.,Oastogmerhenys.
mar=

PROSPECTUS
11 Till

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
Abbatatt.

The Dianna le published weekly, in the (dela' of PIMbarghand Philadelphia, and is adapted to prwraleirsulailul
In the Presbyterian Church.

SWIM*
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED Ineitherofthecitlem,

SION 706 r
1.26 a a
1.75 "

ADVBETISEMANTS ; In Advance.
For eight 1111080 or leas, one insertion so mita ;tub gob:

ropnt insertion, 25 cents. Zarb additional line, beyond
eight, 3 cents for every Insertion.

for eight Hamthree months, $3.00. Each additional its23 cents.
Far eight lines, One Year, $lO.OO. laehadd/the
Ones of two lines, $5 a year, and $1 his each addtClonal line.
Stemmas Norms.of ten Ease or lem,One Dollar. Each

additional line, 6 cent<
461- Communication.recommendatory oflarentdonS,

dical Practice, Schools, he. km, being designed for the pa-al
Wary benefitof Individuals, should bepaidfer Pa limMila •

Notices.am, by mall,whare no good ipporttudty is otherwise
at hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denondnalions aropreferable, where they can be conveniently obtained.

PAIWORS sending rog twenty subscribers and upward.willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B.When Preebyterlan familiesare verymuch dispersed
they maybe accommodated at the Clubprice, even though a
lbw of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied,if pout ;
ole. ThePooleve ehall favor,to our ntmostabillty. Let the
supplybe PULL, but every paperpaidfor.

NOT Two Dollar' paid, we willeend Seventy numbers; og
for One Dollar,Thirtpthree number& This ie forth.mks o
espy remittance.

It Pastors, in, making np dubs, find some persons net
ready to payat Once,they may yet send on thenames, at the
Olubpricesion their own responsibility to payus shortly. If
IN desirable that clubsdate their subscription periods at thesome time. DAVID NoEDINBT, Proprietor.

SIIIOINY , SIDS ILTSTITIITFC, IBMIRBITReaPENNA.—The founder of this Institution have se-
cured the serviees of Mae. CAROLINE L. WILLIAMS,
(widow of the late Rev. L. W. Williams,) and it will ba
opened for the reception of young ladles, on the First
Monday (viz., ild,) of May;

It is the design of the Principal and friends of this In-
stitution to Make it all that could be desired In a Bret-elan
Seminary, for the practical andthorough training of young
ladles. To this end, they have secured a large brick house
for a boarding-house, and will have a large school-room
completely furnished:

The Summer Boston will commence on the First Monday
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks. -

Pupils from a distance are expected to board with thePrincipal, who will endeavor to make her house ahome fortheta, rather than a boarding.bonesi.
Newburg is a pleasantrant village, six miles fromBbip

pensburg, from which place a hack supplies it with a daily
mall. Farefrom the railroad at Shippensborg to Newburg,only twenty.tive cents.

Mr. Williams, the Principal ofthis Institution, is a
practical teacher of much experience in all the branches
usually taught in our best Seminaries, and comes very
highlyrecommended, both as a skillful teacher and an so-
complished lady.

All the branches usual in our beet Seminaries will ho
taught, and boarding furnished on very reasonable terms-

Forfurther information, apply to Mrs. 0. L. Williams at
Newburg, after tic first ofApril; or to Rev. LN. Rays,

• ap2o

IrkrABITICIN—ii MARRIEDamorrumur.WV with a capital offrom twelve to twentyfour bun•

deed dollars, competent to take the entire managementand
control of an established female dayand boarding-school,eligibly located, and convenient toPittsburgh, Pa , can learn
ofa good permanent situation, Waddressing

aplo4f B. O. MODAtiai., Allegheny City, Pa.

ikIFoaD B!N..111. ALE BENI 11.11/LTCREST= COUNTY, PA.
TheWinter Bowdon, of live month",will commencethe dratWedneeday in November.
I , forBoarding, Pnel, Light and Tuition In the In-

raricher,s6o per Be don. Andentand Modern Lan-ewes,each $5. Lemons on the Piano, and nee of Instru-
ment, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each $B. Or the par
Went of $BO, wilt include the whole.

A daily stage connects with the ears at Newark.Dell, ani
also at Parkeeburg, Pa. Address

M.MOSEY, or
Oxford,idept. 20„1555 IiAMITNL Orford,Pa

• sep294f

THS RIR ACADEMY.—THIS
STITUTION is under the care ofthe Presbytery of

Zanesville, and is located at Washington, Ohio onthe Na-
tional Road, half-way from Wheeling, to Zanesville; and
only three miles North of the Central Ohio Railroad. The
surrounding country is hilly end remarkable healthy.

A large, tsaterni, and convenient building, has been
erected andfurnished with suitable apparatus ; the under-
signed devote their attention entirely to the institution
and all the necessary arrangements have been made fo;
educating young men on the most approved principles.

The course of randier includes an English and Classical
Department, and hi extensive enough to prepare 'Welds
for the' Junior Classin the bast Colleges. Strict edtruttbut
will be given to the comfort, mannersand morals ofthe
pupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a Literary
Society, a Library, anda Philosophical Apparatus.

Very small or backward boysarenotreceived, nor will any
be permitted to remain who are either immoral, indolent,
or unwilling to form habits of diligentstudy. On the other
band, We invite ,youngmen of good character and studio:me
Wits, who desire a good education to At themselves for
buboes or for teaching ; and especially pious young mss
preparing for the Gospel ministry, whoee presence and In.
Ammar we highly appreciate.

Tuns or Tinnon.—ln the Classical Department, 112.00,per Seseion of live months; Senior Englieh Department.
$lO.OO, per Session of. Ave months; Junior Ituglich Depart.
meat; $BOO,per Session of Ave months.

Tuitionfees must be paid in advance. Rooms andboard.
lug will be tarniehed by reepectable private famittes, at
12.00 per week. The Sessions commence on the lint Mom
day of Stay and ofNovember.-.

RM. J. 11.ALEXANDER, Principal,
7. V. WietKiell. A. R., Muriel:ant.MEI

r44IOIIITRAIa ALOADEBINg AT AIRS WNW
NJ Mecum' Tolley, Juniata County,Pa., one-fourth •

a mile,from the Perrysville Station ofPenzuryitimia xae
reo&

The BummerBeaton will commenceon Monde , the 16th
of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two week.,
forBoard, Room, Tuition,Washing and Incidentabhss6., pay.
able one-ballin advance.
sir See Circulars. DM ,
=1:31 sad Prop isioi: ihTyt

pITTSBIIRGII WAXER CURE itSTAlla ,

LISHMSTPT—Looated at Haysville Station, on the
Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, and Ohio
River, ten miles West of the City. This institution eom-
binee superior advantages, for the saceessful tmermentend
complete cure or disease. We would especially invite this
attention of females who have suffered for years, and have
almost despaired of ever finding relief. to our establish-
ment. We can recommend this Lestitatlon to female suffer-
ers with great confidence, as in our long experience in
diseases peculiar to their sex, we have had an almost uni-
form success. We will gladly give any fartherl nformation
to those who desire it. Address Sox 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH HURPORD, M. D.,
H. PRRILSR, M.D.,ap24.tf

R zy' DR, HALSEY'S LITERARY AT,.
TRACTIONS OF THE BIBLE:

• C. SCRIBNER, New Yolk, has now ready: 21 Edition.
THE LITERARY ATTRACTIONS OF 1111 BIBLE. or •

Plea for the Word of God--Considered se • Classic. By
Leroy T. Rainey, B.C. 1 •01. 12n20. $1.25.

Chapter I.—General Chantetetistics of the Bible as a
Claasical Book.

Chap. ll.—Poetryand the Bards of the Bible.
Chap. lll.—Bloquence and Oratory of the New Testa,

anent
Chap. IV.—The Eloquent Orators of the New Testament_
Chap. V.—Types of Female Character in the Bible.
Chap. Vl.—Bepresentative young Men of the Bible.
Chap. Vll.—floienoe and the Sages of the Bible.
Chap. Vlll.—OriginalConceptions; or, Objects of Sub-

limity and beauty in the Bible.
"It is filled with strains ofthrilling eloquence—of grace-

ful thought and p)werful reasoning; it is eminently a
book for the Christianheart, and ho who whoreads It once,
will long for an opportunity of reperneal."—LevareGlePresbytericot Herald.

" While the author's principal object is to render. the
Scriptures attractive to men of taste, through its literary
and other metheaicbeauties, an incidental argument ii fur-
nished for the truth andDivinity of theScriptures; andthe
roaoer is allured to consider the Word of God in its higher
asharlestors Prerbytaiars.
. The.lauthor has a noble theme, end we aim answer for

him to his baring produced a highly interesting and useful
book."—Puritan Recorder.

"Every chapter abounds In vigorous thoughts, Mantis-
lasting criticism, learning, and earnest eloquence. • • •

•He is not only thoroughly master of his subject, but of a
etrle befitting Its Jolty import. No narrow, sectarian, big•
oted sentiments mar the grave and the dignity of hie fins
production, but throughout, on everypoint, his views are
broad, catholic and pliltosorhical."7-Lociireale Journal.

Also, Just Ready:
Rev. J. A. Alexander, DD. THE ACTS OF THE APOS-

TLES; Explained_ 2 vols., 12mo, 12.50; half calf, 54.00.CHINA—ITS RELIGION AND POPULAR SUPERSTI-
TIONS. By Rev. M.S. Outhbertson. I. vol., Itmo., 760.
"It contains a graphic and comprehensiveaccount of this

religious, popular, superstitions, customs, and soabl (Nandi.
dolt of tho Chinese—the result of eleven yearly o 6 careful
observation and study, while laboring as a mistionary in
habits of daily intercourse with the people, with a knowl-
edge of their language."

SERMON S FOR THE NEW LIFE. By Rev. HoraceBash-
nell, D.D. 1 vol., l2mo, $1.26.

ForWe InPittsburgh, Pa., by J. S. DAVISON—or°oldenwill be sent by mail, postpaid, for price remitted to Pub-lisher, New Tusk. - my2o 2t

E OZIVING AGENT.-T. H. 111EVIN..ESQ.,No.107LibertyStreet,Pittsburgh,Pa., will
hereafter act as Eveleing Agent at Pittsburgh, for theGeneral Aesernbly's Church 'Extension 'Ootnthittre. Dona-
tions for the Church Extension CAWS, should be Gent Mr.
Sevin. " niar2.7 em

C'PJMILICATIOSII OF TanARD:-"1111II
AUSSICAN T4T bOOIETT embrace Standard

Evangelical Works Otto' all mow adapted to bull-
aldaab, SarniHee Paste an-d Sunday Schools. Delo&
tory, No. on CHESTNUT STRE.Wri Philadelphia.

Jel*LY

vNIIJOSD lAN BrslarD••A.-EAMON &
hiANUTACTIIMIRS, & WHOLESALE AND ESTATL

DBALSRB.N0.82 North SZOONII Street,above lifarket,Philadelphia.
The largest, cheapest, and best assortment of PLAIN and

PANOY BLINDS of anyother establishment in the Unite"
States.

REPAIRING PromPa" sti"d" to. 04" "1 171141waand tisrfy yonreelvw. 0

141§APING FUND—FIVE PEA. OMIT
INTEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

NN,.watoutStreet, South-West Omer of Third,Phlia.
INOoßponArED air Tam, STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA_
Money ill waived In any sum, large or small, and inter•

letpaid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
The omoe to open everyday from 0 o'clock in the morn-

ingursday c?clockerecting!inttheo'clock.afternoon, end on Monday and
Thill8

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vies Preddent.

Blu' J. Run, &oratory.
Money is received and payments made daily without

notice.
The investments are madel n BEAL ESTATE MORT-

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and Inch first clam seenettleg
as the Charter requires. Janly
'WOK WARM AND MILLS OW JO • •

,811SIIRARD, situate in Smithfield Township, Jeffer-
son County;0., le still for isle, and oan be parcbased on
good terms., There are 118acres of land, well improved ; agood rderChant Mill and Saw Mill. both in running order.JOHN SHRIIB..A.RD,myll-7ts. Updegraff Post Ofliae, JeffersonCO., 0

JbHN U. ',FADDEN 80H9 95 MEALII,N
STREET, Pittabaren. dealers In W"tabsii, Jewstri.sue.. •••1041


